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ROUTE 5 NEWS
Miss Vhda SunihiaNd

Tom McCitll was called to Kcnoma
one day last week by the serious illness
of his father y

Emery Tiller and wife helped the lat--

ters brother Dye Sunderland move
Wednesday

Mrs hewis Hartley and children have
been siclc with colds the past week

Cbas Keener and family spent Sun-

day
¬

with his father near Carthage
Mrs W E Sweezy Mrs Joe Zaerr

and Will Lamey are on the sick list
Miss Uertha Tiller spent Sunday

with Miss Mury Zaerr
Will Isenmann entertained Sunday

Cora and Andy Vonier Ed Isenmann
and sister Anna Jake Sunderland and
family Fred Johnston and the Camp-
bell

¬

brothers
Joe Huber and children of Barton

County spent Sunday at Ed and Will
Isenmanns

Miss Alice Templin spent last week
at Mrs Hen Johnsons

Will Raker accompanied by life

brother Cal motored to Carthage Sat
urday

Miss Golda Phipps of Jasper spent
Saturday night and Sunday with her
sister Mrs Clarence Simmons

Loren llishop has his store nearly
completed which he Is building near
Dry Fork

Miss Alice Templin spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mits Kdith
Keener

Everett Thompson of Carthage spent
Sundny with his father

Cliab Metcalf ttnd wife of llarton
County were guests of Hen Smith and

ife the first part of the week
Miss Pearl lltinicll spent the first

three days of last week in Joplln on
business

Will Hikcr atid Jake Sunderland
sold seeral head of cattle to Frank
Wolfe lat week

Little Kalhenne Cruimn was sick
u few days last week

Misses Minnie and Frances UreshatnJ
are again able to be out after an attack
of pneumonia

Fred StrecUer and family of Carthage
route 8 spent Sunday at Lonnie
Streckers

George Campbell spent Tuesday
night at Jake Sunderlands and
Wednesday night with Uoy and Tom
Tiller

Miss Pearl Burnett spent Sunday
with Miss llattie Gill

Mrs Chus Awick
Mrs Chas Awick who died Tuesday

evening of last week at her home in
Jasper of pneumonia was born In Wa
verly Pike County Ohio March 13
18G4 being 52 years 10 months and i

days at her death
In 1875 she moved to Illinois with

her parents and in 18J4 sho married
Chas J Awick at Edinburg 111

Deceased is survived by her husband
two sons her sister Miss Uachael Gin
ther und four brothers

She united with the German Lu ¬

theran Church in 1831 and was a con-

sistent
¬

member until her death She
was a faithful and devoted wife and
mother and devoted her life to her fam-

ily
¬

Her husband and sons nnd sister
who lives with the family have the
sympathy of tho community In their
bereavement

But Somo Cm Do It
How does on old bachelor make

Jove anyway Surely after one has
been encrusted wJtb the dust and
touglinws of three scce years or nioro

1 bo cant reel off that baity talk that Is
60 foollnh and MicittaCBaruddrnbrn
JggAfltfe

i-

DIAMOND
Mrs Ciiarles Eltinq

The wolf hunt that took place Tues¬

day was not much of a success as far as
the killing of wolves but the men and
boys came out and the lines were much
stronger than the last hunt There
was thought to have been been about
250 men In the hunt Two wolves and
oife red fox was seen but they were
near the outside of the circlo and the
lines wero not strong enough then to
keep them in Mr Scnseney of near
Nashville brought a wolfe over he
caught and had kept for a year A
circle was made by the men and it
was turned loose and some hounds be-

longing
¬

to Mr Wright and Chus Mc
Daniels were turned loose to catch it
but it was a tame race A collie that
had been on the lfunt all morning
caught it The great trouble with our
wolf hunts is that too many like to see
the round Up and dont start in on the
lines and make them strong enough

Link Milton and wife entertained
friends from Webb City Tuesday

Thomas Edwards attended the Jones
sale near Boston Tuesday

Sum Parkcrson is isiting with home
folks

John Pfanderand wife spent Wednes-
day

¬

night with Jay Bradford and fam ¬

ily
Mrs Fred Moser entertained relatives

Thursday
Wo are sorry to learn of the illness of

Grandma Berry who is living with her
son in Pittsburg Grandma is mite
old and her death would not be unex-
pected

¬

She has a lurgo number of
friends in this community

J F Gulick and wife came home
from Golden City Tuesday

Mrs Win Patterson hpent Friday
with her daughter Mrs Thomas Ed¬

wards
Beatrice Mitchell is spending a few

days in Lamar
J F Gulick received word Sunday

morning thut his sister Mrs Lewallen
who had been sick for several weeks
passed away at G oclock Sunday She
has many friends here who are grieved
to learn of her death

B Ingle and wife entertained the
following Sunday Chus Idling and
family Jessie Nellie and Rachel Hane

Mrs Deniston is much improved
She is able to be up some now

Theo Mitchell and family visited
relatives Sunday

Clms Nctt is having some hedge ctft
on his farm this week

Mr 1arkcrbon is erecting some new
buildings on his form and is planning
to move to same in n short time

Your Last Chance
Recently we published in thee

columns an offer of The Youths
Companion and McCalls Magazine
both for n full year for only 2 ro
including a McCall Dress Pattern
The hijh puce of paper and ink
has obliged McCalls Magazine to
raise trmir subscription price reb
ruary 1 to 10 cents a copy and 75
cents a year so that the offer at
the hove price must be withdrawr

Until March 31 our reader hive
the privilege of ordering both pub
lications for a full yesu including
the choice of any 15 cent McCall
Dress Patttern fur only 310

1 he amount of reading inform-
ation

¬

and entertainment contained
in the tifty trvo issues of The
YMths Companion and the value
o twelve monthly fashion numbers
n McCalls at 210 offer a real bar ¬

gain to every reader of this paper
This two offer

include
t voutn s companion 5 issues
2 Companion 1017 Home Calender
3 McCalls Magazine 12 fashion

numbers
4 One i5 cent McCall Dress Pat

tern yourchoice from your
first copy of McCalls if you
send a two cent stamp with
your selection

THE YOUTHS COMPANION
St Paul St Boston Mass

New Subscriptions Received at
The Jasper News Office

Executors Notice
Notieojla hereby given that letters

testamentary upon the estate ot Isano
Herring deceased have been granted to
the undersigned by tho Judge of Probate
Court ot Jasper County boaring date
the 5th Jay of January 1017

All parsons havjag olainis against
said eatato are required to exhibit them
to mo for allowance within six months
after tho dnto of said letters or they
may be preoluded from any benefit of
such estate nnd if suoh claims be not
oxhibit d within one year from date of
Jast inseUon of such publication they
shall bo forever barredi

John W rierring Executor
First published Jan 11 lt t

1iliifltf4r

LITTLE DANCER OF AP

PRAISING IT TOO HIGHLY

So Hannibal Woman Says of

Tanlac Best on the Mar-

ket
¬

She Declares
Hannibal Mo January 25

Tanlac is the best medicine ever
put on the market was the con-

vincing
¬

evidence recently submit
ted bv Mrs Martha Frisby well
known Hannibal woman of 414
Riverside street I cant praise
it too highly she added

Stomach trouble was my chief
worry Mrs lnsby continued

Rheumatism bothered me at times
and my kidneys were out of shape
My appetite was poor and the little
food I managed to eat didnt agree
with me I couldnt sleep at night
iuy condition became so severe
that I was unable to do my work

A friend told me about Tanlac
and I bought a bottle of the med-

icine

¬

The rheumatism is a great
deal better and my stomach feels
fine now I have a hearty appe
tite and can eat anything 1 care
for as the food digests properly
now My kidneys are in much
better condition also I can do
my work without any trouble now

Tanlac is certainly wonderful
and I want other people to know
about it

Tanlac is especially beneficial for
stomach liver and kidney trou-

ble catarrhal complaints rheuma
tism nervousness sleeplessness
loss of uppetite and the like

Tanlac is now btiij specially
introduced and explained in Jasper
at H F Pitts

Tha Other Fellow
Too many speak of the average

man with a faraway look Toledo
Blade

Administrators Notice
Notice ia hereby given that letters ol
aministrition upon the estate of ii

Henll deceased hv been granted to
tho undersigned by tho Probate Court
ofliipr Countv beiring datn the Jjd
iliy of liitiiiarv 11H7

AH persons bnving rlaims against
said estate are n quired to exhibit them
to mo for allowanu within six montljs
after tho date of letters or they mny b
precluded from mi benefit of Raid es
tnte nnd if such c aims nrt exhibit
ed nithin one year from riato of the last
iiiBr rtlon of such publication they
shall bo forever bnrree

Monnio K Heill A nin3tratri
Iirat published Jan 11 t

Sloans Liniment for Stiff Joints
Hbeumiitio putiH nnd ches Ret into

tho joint rind muscles irmkirg uvery
movement tortnr- - Relieve your suf-
fering

¬

with Slo His Liniment n quickly
pBnftrViH without riibbinir and soothes

nur nrit mu oles Theermcestedlilood
- t tiinu ntHii to action nnnulo npphen

tinn will drive out tho piin Sums
Liniment iicltan convenient nnd miiok- -

ly eftVotiyp it dne not stain the skin or
clog th pores Get a bottle today Bt
11 V Pitts 2Jo

I

Attention
Is called to the fol-

lowing
¬

well known
brands of goods we
se- ll-

Superior Ranges
Banquet Cook Stoves
Favorite Incubators
Clark Jewel oil stoves

Okomo poultry fence
A full line of
Tin Galvanized and
Enamelled Ware
Builder Hardware

Your wants served at

Baynes

faak -

To Keep Hands In Condition
Keep a cleansing and a softening

fluid In the kitchen so that after a
task which is apt to Icavo ugly stains
or rough skin one can use either prep¬

aration immediately- - The quicker tho
action tho quicker will bo tho results

Heard at a Reception
Tour new poem Is charming So

unllko your usual work Boston Eve ¬

ning Transcript

His Vocation
I gave that youngster of mine n

toy printing press a steam engine a
xylophone a box of paints and somo
other things to find out whether his
tastes were artistic mechanical lit-

erary
¬

or what but the test didnt
work Why what did he do with
them Smashed them all up

Why man Its ns clear as day hes
going to be a furniture mover B09
ton Transcript
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Pebble Industry
The flint pebble Industry gives occu ¬

pation to many women and children
along tho French coast between Havro
nnd Dieppe pebbles collected In
and near Havre arc selected for tlijhr
spherical shape and are used for pul-

verizing
¬

in certain industries particu-
larly

¬

in tho manufacture of cement
nnd in copper mines being employed
in the interior of large cylinders

Worthy Prayer
Prayer for worldly goods Is worse

than fruitless but prayer for strength
of soul Is that passion of the soul
which catches the gift it seeds
George Meredith

Muddlers
The supreme muddlers of living aro

often people of quite remarkable in-

tellectual
¬

faculty with a quite re¬

markable gift of being wise for oth-
ers

¬

Arnold Bennett

jiKYuimuajtBiMro

Sharp Mercantile Co
AMERICAN FENCE

RABBIT AND POULTRY FENCE
EMERSON GANGS AND SULKEYS

BLACKHAWK CORNPLANTERS
DISC HARROWS

We bought all this goods before the
advance in prices and we are giving our cus-

tomers
¬

the benefit of the same

Sharp Mercantile Co
Jasper Missouri

HiwMiawMaiwiKiitivffuiii7XtfMwaiwtiwyi
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We can make your Wet Bottom
Land that is almost worthless
the most productive land on
your farm by using

DRAIN TILE
We have a supply of 3 4 6 8
and 12 inch Tiie on hand Spe-
cial

¬

prices on car lots Call or
send for Free Booklet on Tile
Draining

Tgner
LUMBER

01

owman
Jasper Mo

When You Want the Best Flour
USE RED STAR WICHITA BEST

OR ARISTOS
These are thebosrVJ and will be found

at your grocers orat

Jt JOLo

The

SEE ME FOR

Moses Best Flour
A real high grade Hour

Pennant Gasoline
Pennant means Pure no coal oil in it

and Feed V
Poulfrflidrggs

JPJipiie mqifqr prices
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